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THE lEST III TOWII 
LIT US SERVE YOU AT 
. HOME AIID AT WORK ••• 
WI wtll lire",. dlnn," ., ,,,,tts In' ',Uft( tIIllI t. Jowr 
.fflel"II ••• .•. 5111,1, . .. elll IU, nUll." (34) fI r PI'1I11,t 
ulrtttllSlrrlcrl 
Free D.II,." tor Orders Ower Sz.oO 
Scrrlu CII.r" ,I 25, til Orden Un .... $2.DD 
St,.tnb U,lnl Topthr - Mitt Grel Y, Ord'n 
fir Ec.on.II, . . 
Also, • , Enjo, Our PI .... 1t Dlnln, Room 
1 PhIIt I' STUDEIT LUIICHES I' Ph.. I 
.. 5Oc·1Sc .. 




THE FOUR FREs-HMEN 
We Han I Complth Stock of All 
Their R.cerdlllCl 
Newest. modem box. Crush-proof. 
Closes!!2!.! Flavor stays in . • . everythine else stays out 
It Soon~ Will Happen 
m., u1xuy Auditorium. 
m., 2~' Rally, 6:30 p. m. , Main 
Inta-Fr.It~in' Co!mc:i1 ZDM -
ing. 11: 30 p. m., Main 104. 
s.'!!.";Gn~ 6,30 p. m, 
7 p. m., Scu- Aro Meed.ng, 7 p. 1Do, ADyn 
I •. ·~rr:. --.-- Phi, 7 'p. m., lO;;:l~~ Meeting. 7 p. 
p. c., uDary Audi· JD.~~·Qab. 7 
~v~r~~;7~O P '~~~'p. m., W t' 
Science 205,' Sc:i.eno:. 205. 
Epsilon, 9 p. m., Shr- Wesley Foundation Film. "1m. 
mortaJ ~:'e". 7:30 p. m., Weal~' 
Foundation. 
Swing, 7 p. m., All· ~~h:: ~~ d:6U:~ 
7:30p. m., Lu- ~~. m" \Voody H . JI 
aub, 7:30 p. m., PlI- ~k ~to~~, 8 p. m., 
in ~ga," Ledure Crr:-' Booh DiscuWon, 7:30 p. 
by 0.. F. R. M<nnl. m., Lilnuy Loong< 
Pu kiMOn 204 . FRIDAY 
LUNCH 
by C . K. PIod:- M () \' i t , " King Solomon' , 
Audilorium Mines", 6:30. 8:30 p. m" U 
9 p. m " Sludem S~'OCk Auditorium. 
Fdn- WOIMn', Q ub B o o l 
Grclt', 7:30 p. m ., Ubrary Aud) 
" Radio · toci um . 
• 10 S:\TURO:\\, 
Frderal Cil-i] Scrvict Ell: . m, 









OPEN DAILY Till I",P II . 
FREE PARKING IN VAR51n LOT 
Ever-popular handy liM packs! 
America's lastest·growine King •. . largest-selling Regular filter. 
Smoke modem L~M and always get 
full excifi,!1. flavor 
••• PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRACLE TIP 
V •• , )IOU'" fr •• to choo •• • • • only when you amok. 
mod. r n ~h4 . And only LAM glv •• you the fI . ... or ••• 
0,," 1'111 P. M. Wilt DIJl -l1 P. M. S,n"" - i the fu ll, .. c:ltlng fl . ... or that mak ....... M . •• L.. _____ C_-__ II_'_n_Uy _____ ._II .. ______ 2.I2_S'.ItIo_".lln.'h ___ --_.JI el9SI,~ ' "'",:TOO-OCUl C&. AMI/lICA~'ASTCST tJ/fOW/lIIQ c,..~ WILLIAMS STORE 
T om Sill, th~ m~n ' ~ w i n n~1 
of till" Scl"\'ice 10 Soulhtrn 




DrI, In .t Cu11. ndale's MISt 
Modem B.rber SliD, . M lit 









206 So.lIJ1 nais 
MEII'S 
WEAR 
RIB STEAK, Very Spt(I ~1 
% FRIED CHICKEN 




% BAKED CHICKEN, DRESSING .• 5 
ROAST TURKEY' DRESSING 1.2' • 
% BARBECUED CHICKEN and DRESSING .• 5 
T~I allen 111 se rY td wHlI Slid Iftl, Frtntll 
FriIS, 1.1Is, Blltm ~nd all Oi. Catftl . r Ttl 
j llan lIr1nk 
ERNIE PIPER MGR. AND HEAD CHEF 
CRAB ORCHARD.COURT CAFE 
THEATER 
TUES .• WED •• MITCb $.6 
Gary C .. ,er.nll 
'Ioldb Gullll1l In 
"UlCOIQUERlD" 
THUR •• fRI. . MirU H 
G"",,_ •• , 




AI RIPI" I'rt", 
March Arts Festival . 
. . . . • . 1 
Features Fine · Music 
who will mau thiJ year', f ine 
Fea:tival one of the bcst I~ 
<om;., 15= ... , Bloch, renowned lothl 
of ,'irgin.d.s lnd teCOrJ-
period instrumefi ts; 
'~"~''' I LDW' Krasner, I farnam "iolinisl; 
Elic SiegmeiSlu , • lOp Amui-
T • ••• _ .•••.. I_ . 1bc festival will be-
l l. 
"Renl !hI M.rpII's .... Ice Sklfl., 
Rink ... _Nte.dslfler 1:80 P. M." 
CAU. IDE PURSELL m M'M FOR INFO. 
01 IILL ELLIS 1071L C'd.l. 
MURPH1'SBORO HE RIIK 
100 N.1IJo 15~ SImI P~ ••• 17' MURPHYSBORO 




Fir T'. Nrwnt In Mtn 's Wur, 
H's An AII·N .. S1tn 
J. V. WALKER'S 
1. Wllllabln 
_~aose, Sea " n " 
87~2 : Lost At Eastern. 
A 
. Soulhttn tanponrily arne to 
hie:. and midway in ,he fil'$l half. 
It \~'U ~8·13. Seymour Bryson', 
dp-In ~,th thme minute 10 
~adc it 35·2<4. Hid it appeared 
;[fe~ Saluld. migh.t M"C come 
45·27 At Hlif 
Ho"'C'\IeI' , • drive·in b,- Ou.rlo 
Scuion. I jwnp by 1oh~ ~filhol · BO WIN G OUT 
land. I jump b~' Fnnl: , 
other by Milhoilln.d, • 
odll:t by Milholl.nd, .nd 
by Uoyd made it 
the P3nthcn. 
i~~!. I ••• ~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;~;;;;;;::;;:::=====- \. Jpl . Cordon l..ambo:n md f\(l1lt 11 \\'elch. onh r.,:nIOI> on ! tn.: '1J U N)kC1~IlI~m . pl~n:d 
1
1001 L>t game Ii S~lull' hI 
Lamben was ~ng . 
and B~"SOn Sln~ I rree Uwf, 
the hair ended 45·2;. 
~It~in, E~lIIls EntubinRl tnt 
In wllic' YOU Putiel,1tt .. . 
LET'S GO BOWLING 
• Fri. 2 , . m. 
o,tn Pia,: : ~~~ . Tl'1:30 
, . m. 




Meals by WASTELLA 
For Delectable Home·SIJled 
DIIIIIERS, 15c PLATES, 50c 
CHOICE FILET MIGIIOII, S 1.Go 
111 _W. W,ln ll PII,nc 1011 
19c HAMBURGERS 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUGS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OU R FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGREEN 
d~,' HI~ hl 4~ain Si ~~Inn 1lI1n-
01' l~mlx'n puJlaJ do,. n I:; 
1T1~,unds anJ .c ....... :d u hi pomh 
In Ihc':Olltnt, "hlle \\ dch 10':01-
ed!hlt'('" 
SPECIAL 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
30c 
WIlP Up Your Troubles 
in Ih Old Laundry BI, 
.ndScndThc.ta Us ..• 
• SANITONE DrJ Clt.nin, 
• 20 % DISCOUIIT on Cuh .nd C.rrJ 
• OIlE D'J St"lce 
U-Cleaners &~~ndry 
, IlEAREST THE CAMPUS 
IUm.n 
LOGUE TV 
RAD IO In. TV SERVICE 
PO PULAR REC ORDS ' 
Pblnt 139 216 S. Unl'mitr 
' vou (AN DEPEN D 





BRUNNER OFfiCE SUPPLY 
403 S.rtll IIIhi,h CARBO NDALE Ph n. 1161 
Come S .. Our FamllJ 
SHOE TREE 
You'" hurd , f thl family tru-
~Iml sn OIIr SH OE trn-WI'YC 
IIr. nclles IlIrHld nll'" lints ) .f 
shoe! for th .lIole flmlly . And 
.t speti.1 dhu un! prim . 
W. lk •• nyhl,,, 





111 S'IIII IIIln,h 
